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Title: Consequences of driving under the influence 
Program: El Show de Erazno y La Chokolata 
Date and time: 4/8/22 4:50pm 
Duration:  10 min  
Description of program or segment: 
Gonzalo from liga defensora ask people to avoid being arrested . Drunk driving equals a 
DUI . Weekends are the perfect excuse to celebrate and drink and there is nothing 
wrong with it as long as you do it responsibly . In case you get arrested for it always 
relay on professionals to help you such as La Liga defensora .  
 
Title: Results of Mexican Elections 
Program: El Show de Erazno y La Chokolata 
Date and time: 4/11/22 3:10 pm  
Duration:  19 min  
Description of program or segment: 
Jesus Esquivel talked about the recent elections in Mexico regarding if the president 
Lopez Obrador should remain in charge. 90 % voted on his favor. Only 15 millions of 
ballets were counted on a country of 130 million people,  small percentage of Mexicans 
voted. 
 
Title: May Visa Bulletin is ready 
Program: El Show de Erazno y La Chokolata 
Date and time: 4/14/22 4:50 pm  
Duration:  10 min  
Description of program or segment: 
Attorney Nancy Guarderas announced Visa bulletin for those who have 245i is ready. 
Consult an attorney to see if it’s your turn to get the USA residency. Some other 
categories were announced regarding immigration.  

 

Title: Legal advice to prevent drink and driving 
Program: El Show de Erazno y La Chokolata 
Date and time: 4/22/22 4:50 pm  
Duration:  10 min  
Description of program or segment Program for tricolor 

Gonzalo from Liga Defensora asked people to avoid drink and drive. Gonzalo explained 
that it is okay to drink alcohol as long as you get a ride home. An attorney can help a 
person charge with a DIU, but it a very difficult process.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Title: What is a Real ID? 
Program: El Show de Erazno y La Chokolata 
Date and time: 5/4/22  4:50 pm  
Duration:  10 min  
Description of program or segment Program for tricolor 

Angelica Martinez from DMV talked about the real ID. This identification can be used as 
a driver’s license and identification. It is valid to travel, drive and enter a government 
facility. A person can request one by proving having a legal status in the country. You 
can start the process online but you have to finish it at the DMV office. 

 

Title: What to do when someone is arrested 
Program: El Show de Erazno y La Chokolata 
Date and time: 5/10/22  4:50 pm  
Duration:  10 min  
Description of program or segment: 

Gonzalo from Liga Defensora advised people to get an attorney when detain. When a 
person is eligible to go out with a bail, the amount could be reduced or can be possible 
to be release under some other option. That’s the reason why a arrested person needs 
professional help.  

 

Title: Will a DUI disappear from criminal record in 10 years? 
Program: El Show de Erazno y La Chokolata 
Date and time: 5/13/22  4:50 pm  
Duration:  10 min  
Description of program or segment Program for tricolor 

Gonzalo from Liga Defensora advised all listeners to get help when they get a DUI. It is 
myth that it would disappear after 10 years and if the person charged with a DUI do not 
taken care of it, this it could become a detention order. Do not take the advice of a 
friend, always seek help for professionals.  
 
Title: Legal Advice for man suffering domestic violence 
Program: El Show de Erazno y La Chokolata 
Date and time: 5/19/22  4:50 pm  
Duration:  10 min  
Description of program or segment Program for tricolor 

Nancy Guarderas attorney asked any man suffering domestic violence to report it. It 
does not have to be physical violence, it also can be verbal. The clear example of this is 
the recent Jonny Depp case. There’s nothing to be ashamed of.  

 

 

 

 

 



 

Title: Different legal ways to obtain legal status 
Program: El Show de Erazno y La Chokolata 
Date and time: 6/22/22  4:50 pm  
Duration:  10 min  
Description of program or segment Program for tricolor 

Nancy Guarderas attorney told the audience there are different ways to become legally 
in the country. Not only by obtaining the green card could a person get a legal status. 
Form 245i can help you get a special permit. 245a can be combining with the help of a 
family member request. Domestic violence also helps you same as U visa. These are 
some examples but there is different ways for a person to obtain a legal status. 
 
Title: Consequences of leaving a weapon when someone can reach it 
Program: El Show de Erazno y La Chokolata 
Date and time: 6/7/22  4:50 pm  
Duration:  10 min  
Description of program or segment: 

Gonzalo asked the audience if someone has a weapon and has a permit to use it,  it 
has to be in a safe place not just on a shelve. If the arm is fired by someone else even if 
it does not cause any harm, the owner would be charge with negligence. The person is 
going to have to go to court and demonstrate it was an accident otherwise can face 
charges.  
 
Title: How visa U can help family members? 
Program: El Show de Erazno y La Chokolata 
Date and time: 6/23/22  4:50 pm  
Duration:  10 min  
Description of program or segment Program for tricolor 

Nancy  Guarderas told the audience they can get indirect benefits from visa U. This 
applies to family members of the victim in case the victim died or the victim is a minor or 
is a disable person. There are others ways to get benefits but always get legal advise 

 

Title: Migrants tragedy in San Antonio 
Program: El Show de Erazno y La Chokolata 
Date and time: 6/29/22  3:10 pm  
Duration:  21 min  
Description of program or segment : 
Edgar Muñiz, a reporter from San Antonio, informed about the tragedy of the 53 people 
found inside a truck container. Homeland Security Investigations' agent called the 
deadliest human smuggling incident in US history. Some victims could be younger than 
18 years old. 

 


